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ABSTRACT Fruit ßies (Diptera: Tephritidae) are devastating agricultural pests worldwide but
studies on their long-term population dynamics are sparse. Our aim was to determine the mechanisms
driving long-term population dynamics as a prerequisite for ecologically based areawide pest man-
agement. The population density of three pestiferousAnastrepha species [Anastrepha ludens (Loew),
Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart), and Anastrepha serpentina (Wiedemann)] was determined in grape-
fruit (Citrus� paradisiMacfad.), mango (Mangifera indica L.), and sapodilla [Manilkara zapota (L.)
P. Royen] orchards in central Veracruz, México, on a weekly basis over an 11-yr period. Fly
populations exhibited relatively stable dynamics over time. Population dynamics were mainly driven
by a direct density-dependent effect and a seasonal feedback process. We discovered direct and
delayed inßuences that were correlated with both local (rainfall and air temperature) and global
climatic variation (El Niño Southern Oscillation [ENSO] and North Atlantic Oscillation [NAO]), and
detected differences among species and location of orchards with respect to the magnitude and nature
(linear or nonlinear) of the observed effects, suggesting that highly mobile pest outbreaks become
uncertain in response to signiÞcant climatic events at both global and local levels. That both NAO and
ENSO affected Anastrepha population dynamics, coupled with the high mobility of Anastrepha adults
and the discovery that when measured as rate of population change, local population ßuctuations
exhibited stable dynamics over time, suggests potential management scenarios for the species studied
lie beyond the local scale and should be approached from an areawide perspective. Localized efforts,
from individual growers will probably prove ineffective, and nonsustainable.

KEY WORDS population dynamics, climate, time series analysis, Anastrepha, areawide pest man-
agement

The environmental and socioeconomic impacts of
controlling pests are so wide and potentially delete-
rious (Lewis et al. 1997, Thomas 1999) that solving the
problem has become an issue of national interest in
many countries (Miliczky et al. 2000) or entire geo-
graphic regions (Allen et al. 2001). Despite that tril-
lionsofdollars arebeing spentworldwideonanannual
basis “controlling” pests (Pimentel et al. 2000), pest-
related problems have not only increased (Gould
1991) but also, due to globalization, now impinge on
society in ways never envisioned previously. Although
pest control success stories exist (Prokopy et al. 1990,
Kogan 1998, Aluja et al. 2009), with few exceptions,
they were achieved by means of intensive interven-
tion and high cost to the environment and human
health (Paoletti and Pimentel 2000). As a result, there
is a worldwide trend toward areawide, ecologically
based pest management schemes that are less envi-
ronmentally disruptive and that handle uncertainty in
a more proactive way than previous schemes (Lewis

et al. 1997; Kogan 1998, Verkerk et al. 1998, Lindquist
2000; Klassen 2000, 2005; Shea et al. 2000; Kogan and
Shenk, 2002; Koul et al. 2008).

At the core of the problem of lack of widespread
success in pest control lies a lack of thorough under-
standing of pest biology, long-term population dynam-
ics and the relationships of the latter to the local
environment (i.e., agroecosystem) and global climatic
patterns (Stenseth et al. 2002, Parmesan and Yohe
2003). Such interactions, and their applications, have
been analyzed in Þsh (Tolimieri and Levin 2005),
small mammals (Lima et al. 2002), large ungulates
(Fritz and Duncan 1994), and arthropods (Ruo-
homäki et al. 2000, Barlow et al. 2002, McLaughlin et
al. 2002, Jaramillo et al. 2009, de Valpine et al. 2010).

Fruit ßies (Diptera: Tephritidae) include pest spe-
cies of global importance (Aluja and Mangan 2008),
yet only a handful of publications have seriously ex-
amined their long-term population dynamics (Bate-
man 1972, Drew and Hooper 1983, Hennessey 1994,
Celedonio-Hurtado et al. 1995, Carey 1996, Aluja et al.
1996, Papadopoulos et al. 2001, Yonow et al. 2004, Ye
and Liu 2005). Given that the latter is a fundamental
prerequisite for ecologically based pest management,
particularly integrative schemes encompassing entire
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regions (i.e., areawide pest management [Lindquist
2000, Klassen 2000, 2005]), here we set out to explore
the possible role of global climatic patterns such as El
Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and the North
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) on Anastrepha popula-
tions within a deÞned region.

Fruit ßies of the genus Anastrepha are distributed
from southern Florida to northern Argentina, includ-
ing most of the Caribbean Islands (Hernández-Ortṍz
and Aluja 1993). Of the �200 species described so far,
eight are considered serious pests throughout their
distribution range: Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiede-
mann), Anastrepha grandis (Macquart), Anastrepha
ludens (Loew),Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart),Anas-
trepha serpentina (Wiedemann),Anastrepha sororcula
Zucchi, Anastrepha striata Schiner, and Anastrepha
suspensa (Loew) (Aluja, 1994, Malavasi and Zucchi
2000). All the latter species are either oligophagous or
polyphagous, with some being able to infest fruit in
�20 plant families (Aluja et al. 2000). Parasitoid wasps
are among the most important biotic mortality factors
(Ovruski et al. 2000), with predatory ants (Aluja et al.
2005) and pathogens (Lezama-Gutiérrez et al. 2000)
contributing to tephritid population regulation. In
contrast, the role of abiotic factors, speciÞcally rainfall
and temperature play in tephritid outbreaks is poorly
understood (Celedonio-Hurtado et al. 1995, Aluja et
al. 1996).

Because of their economic importance, fruit ßies
represent an ideal system to apply ecological theory in
solving problems of applied nature in agricultural set-
tings. Our broad objective here was therefore to pro-
vide policy makers, program managers, and research-
ers with novel information to aid decision-making
processes in both the arenas of pest management,
particularly areawide approaches, and long-term
funding of research. With this in mind, our speciÞc
aims were as follows: 1) characterize the long-term
adult Anastrepha population ßuctuations in three dif-
ferent commercial orchards [grapefruit (Citrus �
paradisi Macfad.), mango (Mangifera indica L.), and
sapodilla [Manilkara zapota (L.) P.Royen] located in
central Veracruz, México; 2) determine whether long-
term population dynamics are driven by direct or
delayed density-dependent (endogenous) and densi-
ty-independent (exogenous) factors such as local
(e.g., rainfall, air temperature) and global climatic
variation (i.e., El Niño Southern Oscillation [ENSO]
and North Atlantic Oscillation [NAO]); 3) determine
possible differences between species with respect to
the order of inßuence and the shape of linear or
nonlinear effects; and 4) determine how patterns of
local (i.e., singleorchard),populationdynamics, could
impinge on management decisions at the regional
level.

Materials and Methods

Study Sites. This work was carried out between
January 1994 and December 2004 in a commercial
grapefruit orchard located in Martṍnez de la Torre (20�
04� N, 97� 04� W; 80 m) and commercial, contiguous

mango and sapodilla orchards located in Apazapan
(19� 19� N, 96� 43� W; 293 m), Veracruz, México. In
Martṍnez de la Torre, native vegetation (tropical ev-
ergreen forest) has been replaced by citrus (Citrus
spp.) groves, banana (Musa spp.) plantations, cattle
pasture, and cultivated Þelds. The climate in this area
is warm and humid (mean � 1 SE monthly tempera-
ture, 21.05 � 0.01�C; mean annual rainfall, 1677.4 �
11.7 mm [1960Ð2004]), strongly inßuenced by sea-
sonal monsoons. In Apazapan, isolated patches of na-
tive vegetation (tropical subdeciduous forest) can still
be found on steep mountain slopes and river creeks,
but much of the landscape is dominated by patches of
native vegetation intermixed with commercial or-
chards (mango and sapodilla) and maize (Zea mays
L.) Þelds. The climate in this area is warm and sub-
humid (mean � 1 SE monthly temperature, 19.42 �
0.01�C; mean annual rainfall, 1,100.1 � 4.3 mm [1960Ð
2004]). All three orchards are located in proximity to
the Gulf of México; therefore, local climate is greatly
inßuenced by broad weather patterns originating in
that area and elsewhere.

The orchard in Martṍnez de la Torre is a 25-ha
monocrop of the ÔRuby RedÕ grapefruit. It is sur-
rounded on all sides by citrus groves (ÔValenciaÕ or-
ange, ÔMarshÕ and Ruby Red grapefruit). Trees are
planted at a density of 204 trees per ha, totaling 3,265
trees. They range in age from 38 to 40 yr, and are all
�6Ð13 m in height (canopy diameter, �10 m). The
main ßowering period of trees is during February to
March. Trees bear commercial sized fruit from Sep-
tember until February, but harvest occurs between
November and mid-January, because any fruit left on
the tree after that date are usually heavily infested
with A. ludens larvae. This grove is subjected to in-
tensive management. Calendar bait sprays for fruit
ßies are applied from July to September.

The two orchards in Apazapan, are poorly managed.
The mango orchard (4 ha) contains ÔManilaÕ trees
interspersed (haphazardly) with local ÔPapayaÕ, ÔMa-
nilillaÕ, ÔTocotṍnÕ, and ÔPetacónÕ mangoes. The orchard
is partially surrounded by trees of Spondias purpurea
L. (Anacardiaceae; as are mangoes), a preferred host
ofA. obliqua. Trees are planted at a density of 51 trees
per ha, totaling 204 trees. They range in age from 33
to 40 yr, and are all �14Ð16 m in height (canopy
diameter, �20 m). Manila trees ßower during late
January and early February and bear commercial-
sized fruit from May to July. Management is restricted
to occasional irrigation and control of ants by means
of insecticides.The sapodillaorchard(1.5ha)contains
trees from two cultivars, ÔMorenaÕ and ÔYoyoÕ, grafted
into native M. zapota (Sapotaceae) trees. Trees are
planted at a density of 400 trees per ha, totaling 560
trees. They range in age from 25 to 30 yr, and are all
�12Ð15 m in height (canopy diameter, �7 m). Flow-
ering occurs during June, and trees bear commercial-
sized fruit from November to December. Fruit in this
orchard are usually heavily infested by A. serpentina
(up to 100% infestation has been observed). As is the
case with mango trees, management is restricted to
occasional irrigation during the peak of the dry season
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(AprilÐJune). As far as we know, nothing is done to
control fruit ßies.
MeasurementofAdultFlyPopulationFluctuations.

Twelve McPhail traps were deployed in the grapefruit
orchard in Martṍnez de la Torre. In Apazapan, 16 traps
each were deployed in both the mango and sapodilla
orchards. Traps were placed as uniformly as possible
in each orchard (no corner left uncovered). Each glass
trap was baited with 10 ml of hydrolyzed protein
(Captor Plus, Agroquṍmica Tridente, México City,
México) and 5 g of borax (granular borax pentahy-
drate) mixed with 250 ml of water and hung in a tree
between 3 and 4 m above the ground (McPhail 1939).
Traps were serviced every 7 d throughout the study.
All captured tephritid ßies were transferred into glass
vials Þlled with 70% alcohol that were transported to
the laboratory for ßy identiÞcation.

Every Anastrepha adult was sexed and identiÞed to
species. As noted by Aluja et al. (1996) “even though
a large number of Anastrepha species are present in
commercial fruit orchards, one or two species account
for �90% of all ßies captured in traps.” Based on the
latter, populations ofA. ludens alone were analyzed in
the grapefruit orchard (representing 95.3% of all ßies
captured in grapefruit trees), whereas A. obliqua and
A. serpentina were analyzed in mango and sapodilla
orchards, respectively (representing 42.3 and 80.0% of
all ßies captured in mango and sapodilla trees, respec-
tively). Weekly trap captures were converted to ßies
per trap per day (FTD) values by using the formula
total number of ßies/(number of traps � days of trap
exposure) (IAEA 2003). This way, variability in trap
number or capture periods was standardized.
Weather Data.We used four variables as proxy of

climatic conditions. At a local level, rainfall and air
temperature data were obtained from the Comisión
Nacional del Agua (www.cna.gob.mx) and Comisión
Federal de Electricidad (www.cfe.gob.mx). These
data originated from two weather stations at Martṍnez
de la Torre (20� 04� N, 97� 02� W; 50 m) and Jalcomulco
(19� 20� N, 96� 46� W; 330 m). Rainfall (millimeters)
was reported as accumulated monthly precipitation.
Temperature data (Celsius) correspond to daily val-
ues recorded at 0800 hours and were averaged over
each month.

On a global scale we used the North Atlantic Os-
cillation Index (NAOI) and Southern Oscillation In-
dex (SOI), both which are widely used in ecological
studies (Stenseth et al. 2003). NAOI is the most robust
pattern of recurrent atmospheric oscillations in the
North Atlantic region that are most marked during
November and April. A positive NAOI value is related
to the magnitude of change in storm activity in the
north. In our analyses, we used a monthly averaged
and standardized NAOI calculated from data obtained
at http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/teledoc/
teleindcalc.shtml. SOI is one of the indices used to
estimate the magnitude and direction of the “El Niño
Southern Oscillation” (ENSO) and is calculated as the
difference in weather conditions between Tahiti and
Darwin, two tropical localities in the PaciÞc Ocean.
PersistentnegativeSOIvaluescorrespond to “ElNiño”

events, whereas positive SOI values correspond to “La
Niña” events (Stenseth et al. 2003). In our analyses, we
used a monthly averaged and standardized SOI cal-
culated from data obtained at http://www.cpc.
ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/soi. We note that both
ENSO and NAO signiÞcantly inßuence weather pat-
terns in areas near the Gulf of México (Giannini et al.
2001a,b), which is where our study sites were located.
Data Analysis. Population estimates (i.e., FTD val-

ues) of A. ludens were based on the 12 traps hung in
the grapefruit orchard. In the neighboring mango and
sapodilla orchards, we considered the total number of
traps (32 [16 per orchard]) because capture series of
the two dominant species,A. obliqua andA. serpentina,
were strongly correlated (Spearman correlation, A.
obliqua, rs � 0.89; A. serpentina, rs � 0.92; P � 0.0001,
N � 132 in both cases). We chose to work with
monthly FTD values (i.e., averaged over 4 wk, con-
sidering that all three Anastrepha species considered
for analysis are multivoltine, exhibiting a mean gen-
eration time of 45 d (Celedonio-Hurtado et al. 1988),
coupled with the rainfall and air temperature data that
were calculated as monthly averages. FTD values
were transformed to log10(X 	 xmin), were xmin rep-
resents the minimum number of ßies that can be cap-
tured in a trapping session (xmin � 1/12 for A. ludens,
xmin � 1/32 for A. obliqua and A. serpentina). Missing
values (i.e., lack of captures due to loss of traps) were
interpolated from adjacent points. The logarithmic
transformation stabilized variance and allowed us to
run population dynamics models. Replacing zeros (by
xmin) and missing values allowed us to work with
uninterrupted time series.

The temporal tendency of every series was deter-
mined by means of simple linear regression between
the series differentiated at time lag 1 of the FTD-
transformed data and the trapping date (McCrimmon
et al. 1997). Seasonality, tendency, and stationarity of
the trapping series also were explored by means of
autocorrelation functions (ACFs) to build correlo-
grams. These analyses were run in STATISTICA 7.0
(StatSoft, Inc. 2004). The shape of the ACF in the
correlogram is an indicator of seasonality and period-
icity in the time series (Royama 1992). To determine
the dominant density dependent order, we used par-
tial rate correlation functions (PRCFs; Berryman and
Turchin 2001) run on the FTD-transformed series.

To model the population dynamics of the three
Anastrepha species under study, we used two approx-
imations. First, we applied a second order autoregres-
sive linear model [AR(2)] to examine density-depen-
dent patterns (Royama 1992). By deÞning the rate of
population change (or rate of per capita growth) as
Rt � log(Nt) 
 log(Nt
1), where N is the population
density (Royama 1992), the AR(2) model can be ex-
pressed as follows:

Rt � �0 	 (1 	 �1) Xt
1 	 �2 Xt
2 	 �t [1]

where �i (i � 1 and 2) are the parameters of an
ordinary autoregressive model representing the
strength of the Þrst and second orders on Rt, in which
population density is Xt
i � log(Nt
i) and �t is a
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Gaussian error. Population dynamics analyses also can
be evaluated by means of a model that ties the Þrst
(direct density dependence) and second (delayed
density dependence, Royama, 1992) order parame-
ters. The AR(2) was run in STATISTICA 7.0 (StatSoft,
Inc. 2004).

Second, we modeled nonlinear dynamics and the
possible inßuence of climatic variation by applying
generalized additive models (GAMs, Hastie and Tib-
shirani 1990). If we deÞneRt as in the previous AR(2)
model, the weather and stochastic factors that possibly
drive the population dynamics can be integrated in a
general function (Bjørnstad et al. 1998, Murúa et al.
2003) in which

Rt � b 	 � fi(Nt
d) 	 � gj(Ci) 	 s(DN)

	 p(SBCt) 	 �t [2]

with b being an intercept, fi(Nt
d) representing a
population density function at a certain time lag (i.e.,
the density dependent effect), gj(Ci) representing a
function of a climatic variable, s(DN) representing a
seasonality function, p(SBCt) representing a function
of the sex bias in capture (SBC), and �t representing
an error term. On top of allowing the inclusion of
terms related to exogenous terms, this model differs
from the AR(2) in the sense that the relationship
between variables is represented by a family of func-
tions by means of a GAM. Such statistical approxima-
tion allows one to evaluate the density dependent
structure as well as the possible inßuence of climatic
factors on the rate of population change.

To be able to identify proximate relationships with
climatic variation (as opposed to ultimate causes), we
subtracted the historical monthly mean (n � 11 yr)
from every one of the climatic data points. As a result,
we obtained variables that represented the deviation
with respect to the historical monthly mean
(Lewellen and Vessey 1998) as follows:

Cx�Ct
1
 Ĉm [3]

where Ct
1 is the measure of climatic variable the
month preceding the rate of population change, and
Ĉm is the historical mean of that same month. The
seasonal and delayed inßuence on the rate of popu-
lation change was evaluated as follows:

Cd � (� Ct
k/12) 
 Ĉ [4]

where Ct
k represent the observations of the climatic
variable of the 12 preceding months of Ct
1 and Ĉ is
the monthly historical mean. Cx in equation 3 repre-
sents the direct inßuence of climatic variation on the
rate of population change, whereas Cd in equation 4
represents the seasonal and delayed inßuences of cli-
matic variation on the rate of population change. We
note that all climatic proxys (Cx and Cd) were calcu-
lated for each of the four climatic variables (Supp
Table 1 [online only]).

Because they are baited with a feeding attractant,
McPhail traps tend to capture more females than
males (Houston 1981). Given that during exploratory
data analysis we found that this SBC varies over time,

we incorporated the SBC into the model to examine
its possible effect on the estimated rate of population
change. The SBC was calculated as a proportion p
(number of captured males divided by the total num-
ber of ßies captured in a trap in a week). When no ßies
were captured (N � 0), the missing values were in-
terpolated from adjacent points to be able to work
with a continuous series. We preferred to consider the
effect of the variation over time of the SBC, to the
option of only using a time series based on females, to
render the model more robust. Furthermore, given
that we detected a strong seasonal component in the
temporal structure of the FTD time series during ex-
ploratory data analysis, we incorporated a differenti-
ation of annual order were DN � log(Nt
1) 

log(Nt
13). The latter represents a rate of population
change of seasonal annual order and can be inter-
preted as the variation caused by host availability or
the delayed effect of parasitism. Extending equation 2,
the complete initial model we ran was as follows:

Rt � b 	 f1(Nt
1) 	 f2(Nt
2) 	 f3(Nt
3)

	 g1(Cx-rainfall) 	 g2(Cx-temperature) 	 g3(Cx-SOI)

	 g4(Cx-NAOI) 	 g5(Cd-rainfall) 	 g6(Cd-temperature)

	 g7(Cd-SOI) 	 g8(Cd-NAOI) 	 s(DN)

	 p(SBCt) 	 �t [5]

where rainfall represents accumulated monthly pre-
cipitation, temperature represents air temperature av-
eraged over a monthly period, and SOI and NAOI
represent the global weather indexes described in
Materials and Methods. The decision to include pop-
ulation densities with a time lag of 3 mo (i.e., t
3)was
intended to cover the possible inßuence of two pre-
vious generations on Rt.

The best model was selected by running a stepwise
generalized additive regression in S-PLUS 2000
(Mathsoft, Inc. 1999, Hastie 1993) and applying the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Burnham and An-
derson 2002), with the lowest AIC values and infor-
mation differences between models (�AIC) to iden-
tify the most parsimonious models.

Results

In total, 10,359A. ludens, 7,572A. obliqua, and 26,525
A. serpentina were captured in 578 weekly samples at
Martṍnez de la Torre and 574 weekly samples at Apaza-
pan. Time series data for the three species are given in
Supp Table 1 ([online only]), and the corresponding
descriptive statistics are shown in Table 1.
Temporal Variability in SBCs. McPhail trap SBCs

ßuctuated over the 11 yr of the study for the three fruit
ßy species. A. ludens series exhibited a stronger bias
toward female capture than A. obliqua and A. serpen-
tina series (Table 1). No temporal pattern in the Þrst
SBC difference series (for arcsine square root of p-
transformed data) was detected forA. ludens (mean �
1 SE � 0.00001 � 0.0238),A. obliqua(0.0011 � 0.0026),
or A. serpentina (
0.0066 � 0.003) (adjusted R2 �
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0.007, P � 0.75, N � 131 for data on the three
species), indicating that SBC is constant through time
for all three species (e.g., means are not different from
zero). SBC variation was higher from August to Jan-
uary, the seasonal period of lowest captures (Fig. 1).
SBC values contained signiÞcant autocorrelations on
several lags beyond zero, with a dominant autocorre-

lation of Þrst order (A. ludens, r � 0.41 � 0.09, P �
0.0001; A. obliqua, r � 0.39 � 0.09, P � 0.00001; A.
serpentina, r � 0.27 � 0.09, P � 0.017) by Box-Ljung
Q test.
Temporal Variability in Rate of PopulationChange
and Population Density. Population density, esti-
mated through FTD index displayed annual peaks
during the 11-yr observational period (Fig. 2). Sea-
sonal increases between March and June were re-
corded forA. ludens,May and June forA. obliqua, and
May and August forA. serpentina(Fig. 3). Fluctuations
in the rate of population change (Rt) were relatively
scarce across the eleven years of study for the three
fruit ßy species (Fig. 2). No temporal pattern was
detected for any of the three species (mean � 1 SE,
A. ludens � 
0.003 � 0.026; A. obliqua � 
0.0025 �
0.003; A. serpentina � 0.0008 � 0.004 (adjusted R2 �

0.008, �0.75, N � 131 for all cases). The mean Rt
value over time was not signiÞcantly different from
zero for any species, indicating that populations were
stable during the study period.

Yearlyvariationpatternsrevealedanegativetendency
in Rt between July and September for the three species
that tended to become positive and greater at the end of
winter and spring. A. ludens displayed smaller within-
year Rt variation than the other species, although sea-
sonal patterns were overall similar (Fig. 3).
Endogenous Dynamics. Autocorrelation functions

revealed for the three species a series of transformed
FTD characterized by a seasonal process of annual
order (assuming a seasonal process). The apparent
lack of tendency exhibited by a balanced distribution
of positive and negative correlations among delays
(Fig. 4) provides support for results of a simple re-
gression ofRt and the transformed FTD series. PRCFs
revealed for the three species a strong direct density
dependent effect on Rt as well as a delayed second
order density-dependent effect (Fig. 4). That is, the
intrinsic population change rate was strongly depen-
dent on the previous generation population size.

The combination of autoregressive parameters of
the AR(2) model allowed us to determine that pop-
ulations of all three fruit ßy species exhibited stable
dynamics (Fig. 5). Points outside of the triangle can be
interpreted as populations moving toward extinction.
Above the semicircle and to the left, populations ex-
hibit strong direct density dependence. To the right of
the vertical line, populations are stable. Under the
semicircle, populations exhibit a multiannual cycle
(Royama 1992, Krüger et al. 2002). As shown in Fig. 5,
the deseasonalized series (differenced at lag 12 be-
cause otherwise the model was inadequate) for the
three species were located above the semicircle to
the right of the vertical line, indicating that the three
populations under study were stable and could be
characterized by logistic dynamics when exogenous
variables such as weather were not incorporated in the
model.
Nonlinear Dynamics and Climatic Effects on Rate
ofPopulationChange.Best models revealed thatRt for
the three species was a decreasing function of Þrst
order population density, linear for A. ludens and A.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the three time series of fruit
fly captures in three orchards of central Veracruz, México, from
January 1994 to December 2004

Variable N Mean Median Max. SD

A. ludens
Mean FTD 132 0.22 0.07 2.78 0.41
Mean SBC 113 0.31 0.32 1.00 0.20
No. of females 132 52.79 18 584 94.26
No. of males 132 25.69 8 329 49.82
Mean FTD of females 132 0.15 0.05 1.74 0.27
Mean FTD of males 132 0.07 0.02 0.98 0.14
A. obliqua

Mean FTD 132 0.12 0.01 1.70 0.27
Mean SBC 103 0.44 0.43 1.00 0.24
No. of females 132 35.62 4 696 94.25
No. of males 132 21.74 3 321 47.32
Mean FTD of females 132 0.07 0.01 1.24 0.18
Mean FTD of males 132 0.04 0.01 0.57 0.09
A. serpentina

Mean FTD 132 0.41 0.02 6.37 1.03
Mean SBC 99 0.40 0.35 1.00 0.25
No. of females 132 136.38 4 2457 364.64
No. of males 132 64.57 3 849 150.52
Mean FTD of females 132 0.28 0.01 4.71 0.74
Mean FTD of males 132 0.13 0.01 1.66 0.30

Means were calculated for each month from weekly captures.
FTD � ßies per trap � day index. SBC � no. of males/total no. of
captures.

Fig. 1. Monthly variation in mean sex ratio (number of
males/total number) in weekly captures of A. ludens, A.
obliqua, and A. serpentina from January 1994 to December
2004 in orchards of central Veracruz, México. Points repre-
sent the mean, boxes represent � 1 SE, and whiskers rep-
resent � 1 SD (n � 11 yr).
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obliqua, and nonlinear forA. serpentina (Table 2; Figs.
6Ð8). ForA. obliqua (Fig. 7) andA. serpentina (Fig. 8),
Rtwas also a decreasing nonlinear function of density-
dependent delays, corresponding to two previous gen-
erations. Along with endogenous dynamics, formula-
tion of the most parsimonious best Þt models included
seasonal variation, sex bias in captures and amount of
rainfall from the previous year as common factors
inßuencing population dynamics of the three species
(Table 2; Figs. 6Ð8). For all three species the changes
in Rt values of greatest magnitude were driven by
direct density dependence and delayed density de-
pendence of annual order.

Both global and local scale climatic variation af-
fected population dynamics of the three species
chießy in a nonlinear, nonmonotonic manner (Table
2; Figs. 6Ð8). For A. ludens,NAO affected Rt in direct
and delayed manner (Fig. 6d and e), whereas rainfall
and air temperature had a delayed effect on Rt (Fig.
6b and c). By contrast, both rainfall and air temper-
ature had both direct and delayed effects on the Rt
values ofA. obliquapopulations (Fig. 7cÐf), and ENSO
had a direct effect (Fig. 7g). For A. serpentina, both

monthly NAO and ENSO had a direct effect on Rt
(Table 2; Fig. 8dÐe). For rainfall, temperature, and
NAO, extreme values characterized the nonlinear
structure of their effects on Rt,whereas ENSO exhib-
ited patterns of linear inßuence.

Discussion

Lack of consistent success in pest control can often
be explained by a scant understanding of the factors
that drive the long-term population dynamics of a
particular pest or pest complex. Here, we studied rep-
resentatives of a group of devastating agricultural
pests (Aluja and Mangan 2008) that illustrate the
problem well. To our knowledge, this study represents
the Þrst demonstration on the inßuence of both local
and global climatic variation on fruit ßy population
dynamics and provides critical data to support the
notion that these types of pests can only be success-
fully controlled through large-scale, areawide
schemes that incorporate all the growers in a partic-
ular region (Lindquist 2000, Klassen 2005). Our study
also supports the notion that studying the effect of

Fig. 2. Monthly variation in the rate of population change (closed boxes), and mean FTD (open boxes) in weekly captures
of A. ludens, A. obliqua, and A. serpentina from January 1994 to December 2004 in orchards of central Veracruz, México.
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global climatic patterns on particular study organisms
can provide signiÞcant insight into the critical factors
that drive the ecology of insect populations at a local
level (Stenseth et al. 2002, 2003; Parmesan and Yohe
2003). SpeciÞcally, we observed that fruit ßy popula-
tion dynamics were mainly driven by a direct density-
dependent effect and a seasonal feedback structure of
annual order. We also detected important direct and
delayed inßuences of both local (rainfall, air temper-
ature) and global climatic variation (ENSO and
NAO), and detected differences among species and
location of orchards with respect to the order of in-
ßuence and the shape of these effects. Given the
enormous economic impact of fruit ßies worldwide
and the urgent need to develop more environmentally
friendly management schemes (Aluja et al. 2009), we
center the discussion of our results on their practical
applications, particularly in the realm of areawide pest
management (Klassen 2000, 2005; Lindquist 2000).

In terms of magnitude, the greatest changes inRt for
the three species were driven by extreme differences
in climatic variation. Climatic unpredictability has re-

cently been shown to have a strong negative impact on
the ability of insect natural enemies to track their hosts
(Stireman et al. 2005). Our models predicted that
when rainfall seasonal difference is maximal, the rate
of population change should diminish for the three
species. The same occurs for A. obliqua when direct
effects of temperature and rainfall are considered. For
applied purposes, these results suggest that indepen-
dently of any other factor, fruit ßy managers should
count on greater expected population size uncer-
tainty, inA. ludens, A. obliqua, andA. serpentina,when
interannual climatic changes are forecasted, and forA.
obliqua also when intra-annual changes in rainfall and
temperature are expected. Seasonal variation in rain-
fall and most importantly climatic abnormalities, can
be inßuenced by events related to ENSO (Montecinos
and Aceituno 2003), suggesting that global climatic
patterns are an additional important factor for pre-
diction of fruit ßy population abundance when effect
of local climatic variation on the population change
rate have been detected.

Fig. 3. Monthly variation in the rate of population change (closed boxes), and mean FTD (open boxes) in weekly captures
ofA. ludens,A. obliqua, andA. serpentina from January 1994 to December 2004 in three orchards of central Veracruz, México.
Points represent the mean, boxes represent � 1 SE, and whiskers represent � 1 SD (n � 11 yr).
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NAO and ENSO directly affected the rate of pop-
ulation change. NAO seems to be the most important
climatic factor in directing A. ludens dynamics. This

could be explained by the geographical situation of the
grapefruit orchard where A. ludens was studied, as in
Martṍnez de la Torre the inßuence of monsoons from
the Gulf of México (area of greatest NAO inßuence)
is greater than in Apazapan, where A. obliqua and A.
serpentina were studied. The inßuence in NAO vari-
ation the year preceding measurement of population
density, was the only signiÞcant delayed effect of
global scale climatic variation acting onA. ludens pop-
ulation rate of change. By contrast, ENSO had direct
negative effects on A. obliqua and A. serpentina pop-
ulation dynamics.

We next attempt to integrate the above-mentioned
results with other relevant information to build a pack-
age of the “biologically based criteria” needed to im-
plement a successful regional fruit ßy management
scheme. But before focusing on details, we highlight
some additional results of our long-term study that we
consider noteworthy and will hopefully help design
effective approaches at lowering pestiferous fruit ßy
populations with minimal impact on the environment.
Importantly, we found that when measured as the rate
of population change, population ßuctuations exhib-
ited relatively stable dynamics over time (Figs. 1 and
3). The autoregressive second order linear model re-
vealed that, in the absence of a seasonal effect and
exogenous factors such as climate, long-term dynam-
ics for the three species are apparently stable. The
combination of parameter values that represent direct
and delayed density-dependent effects, displayed a
stable periodic component for the three populations,
corresponding to the magnitude of change in direct
density dependence. This Þnding is particularly rele-
vant in the case of the grapefruit grove in Martṍnez de
la Torre, located in the middle of a large citrus-grow-
ing region (�250,000 ha). Over the 11-yr study period,
we learned that insecticide applications were frequent
and in the peak fruiting season, involved high appli-
cation rates. We now know that such intensive use of
toxic agrochemicals had no signiÞcant impact on the
long-term rate of population change in the case of A.
ludens (Fig. 1). This provides an opportunity to con-
vince the local grower association to join a regional
control program (discussed below). Why did inten-
sive insecticide spraying have little impact on the local
A. ludens population? We believe that the most im-
portant element is the high degree of mobility exhib-
ited by A. ludens adults that have been shown to ßy
over several kilometers (Aluja et al. 2000, Thomas
2001) and have the tendency to move in and out from
orchards in search of food or alternative hosts (Aluja
et al. 1996). In our case, a local population in the
grapefruit orchard may be decimated by insecticide
applications and then quickly replaced by individuals
ßying into the grove from neighboring groves or native
vegetation. So, unless control measures are applied on
an areawide scale to lower overall fruit ßy populations,
any local effort will be ineffective and prone to foster
insecticide resistance.

In addition to the effect of global weather patterns
on fruit ßy population dynamics, time series analyzed
in this study revealed thatA. ludens, A. obliqua, andA.

Fig. 4. ACF and PRCF plots for the rate of population
changebasedonmeanFTDdata(with log transformationofN)
from captures ofA. ludens,A.obliqua, andA. serpentina. Pointed
lines indicate 95% conÞdence bands for autocorrelations. Note
the strong seasonal pattern revealed by ACF and PRCF.

Fig. 5. Dynamics of the second order linear autoregres-
sive model (equation 1 based on the values of parameters �1
and �2 of the three fruit ßy species. The symbols indicate the
parameter values for the second order model (equation 1
Þtted to the deseasonalized (at lag 12) time series of the
populations ofA. ludens (cross),A. obliqua (triangle), andA.
serpentina (circle). The short-to-long periodicity gradients is
indicated by the arrows, when �2 decrease and 1 	 �1 in-
crease, population dynamics is dominated by periodic ßuc-
tuations. The combination of the values of the parameters
shows that the three species are situated above the semicircle
and under the triangle, suggesting that the three fruit ßy
species are characterized by stable dynamics.
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serpentina population dynamics are characterized by
a strong seasonal effect of annual order and a primarily
direct density-dependent effect, with annual peaks
roughly corresponding to the fruiting phenology of
each species respective primary host. This Þnding cor-
roborates previous reports primarily linking local pop-
ulation ßuctuations to annually driven factors such as
the fruitingphenologyandhost availabilityof themain
host plants, timing of prewinter fruit infestation, para-

sitoid activity, and natural sources of food (Celedonio-
Hurtado et al. 1995, Aluja et al. 1996, Eber and Brandl
1996, Israely et al. 1997, Rull and Prokopy 2000,
Papadopoulos et al. 2001). Thus, one can conclude
that endogenous population dynamics of multivol-
tine fruit ßy species exhibiting annual peaks are
similar to those exhibited by univoltine species, for
which the population change rate is regulated by
interannual changes.

Table 2. Selected models using AIC after stepwise generalized additive regressions, in the analysis of rate of population change of the
three fruit flies Anastrepha species

Species Model

A. ludens Rt � b 	 Nt
1 	 g5(Cd-rainfall) 	 Cd-temp 	 g4(Cx-NAOI) 	 Cd-NAOI 	 s(DN) 	 p(SBCt) 	 �t
A. obliqua Rt � b 	 Nt
1 	 f2(Nt
2) 	 g1(Cx-rainfall) 	 g5(Cd-rainfall) 	 g2(Cx-temp) 	 g6(Cd-temp) 	 Cx-SOI 	 s(DN) 	 p(SBCt) 	 �t
A. serpentina Rt � b 	 f1(Nt
1) 	 f3(Nt
3) 	 g5(Cd-rainfall) 	 Cx-SOI 	 g4(Cx-NAOI) 	 s(DN) 	 p(SBCt) 	 �t

Rt is rate of population change; b is intercept; Nt
d is fruit ßy population density at lags 1, 2, and 3; Cx and Cd represent, respectively, the
direct and delayed effects of corresponding climatic variables (precipitation, air temperature, SOI, and NAOI); DN is seasonal difference of
fruit ßy population density (annual lag); SBCt is sexual bias of captures; and �t is error. Letters g, p, and s depict functions. See Data Analysis
for the initial model (equation 5 and detailed explanation of model parameters and functions).

Fig. 6. Estimated parametric and nonparametric regression lines with residuals (points) and SEs (broken bands) for the
generalized additive model (see Table 2) for the A. ludens population. Nt
1 is fruit ßy population density at lag 1; Cx and Cd
represent respectively the direct and delayed effects of corresponding climatic variables (rainfall, air temperature, SOI, and
NAOI); DN is seasonal difference of fruit ßy population density (annual lag); SBCt is sexual bias of capture. Note the strong
linear endogenous dependence of the previous generation (a); the relatively weak nonlinear effects of rainfall, temperature,
and NAOI (bÐe); the nonlinear endogenous dependence of previous year (f); and SBC (g). Compare with A. obliqua and
A. serpentina. See Data Analysis for the initial model (equation 5 and detailed explanation of model parameters and functions).
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That both NAO and ENSO affectedAnastrephapop-
ulation dynamics, coupled with the discovery that
when measured as rate of population change, local
population ßuctuations exhibited relatively stable dy-
namics over time, clearly suggests that potential man-
agement scenarios for the species under study here lie
beyond the local scale and should be approached from
an areawide perspective. Our Þndings suggest that
conventional, within orchard pest control measures,
have at best a localized temporal impact on mobile
pest populations of species such as A. ludens, and that
prevention of fruit infestation will require constant
insecticide applications if traditional pest control
schemes continue to govern fruit production. An al-
ternative to this environmentally unfriendly scheme is
represented by an areawide scheme.

To address this, we envision an areawide fruit ßy
management program that uses the predictive ability
of our models to gauge the magnitude of the yearly
areawide intervention. A successful program hinges
on the ability of local plant protection ofÞcials to
garner the support of the majority of growers as it has
been shown that if �80% of growers participate
(Reichelderfer et al. 1984), no measurable success can

be achieved. Once a well organized base of growers is
in place, then areawide releases of sterile ßies and
parasitoids (Sivinski et al. 1996, Klassen 2005) coupled
with a manipulation of fruit resistance using plant
hormone analogs (Aluja and Mangan 2008) could
lower pestiferous populations to manageable levels.
Replacing attractive susceptible or tolerant cultivars
in the orchard with resistant cultivars could mitigate
fruit ßy damage and perhaps pest movement into large
orchard blocks. All the latter could be reinforced by
occasional aerial sprays if population levels are too
high for suppression by use of the sterile insect tech-
nique. But overall, the frequency and quantities of
insecticides used for tephritid control could be dra-
matically reduced achieving the ultimate goal of area-
wide approaches: mitigate damage to the environ-
ment.

Despite that we did not generate time series for all
factors that could possibly inßuence fruit ßy popula-
tion dynamics (e.g., host availability, parasitoid
incidence and prevalence, orchard management mea-
sures, and agrochemical spraying), this work identi-
Þed fundamental factors that should be considered
when designing areawide, biorational fruit ßy man-

Fig. 7. Estimated parametric and nonparametric regression lines with residuals (points) and SEs (broken bands) for the
generalized additive model (see Table 2) for the A. obliqua population. Nt
1 and Nt
2 are fruit ßy population density at lags
1 and 2, respectively; Cx and Cd represent respectively the direct and delayed effects of corresponding climatic variables
(rainfall, air temperature, SOI, and NAOI); DN is seasonal difference of fruit ßy population density (annual lag); and SBCt
is sexual bias of capture. Note the strong endogenous dependence of the previous generation (a); the two previous generations
(b); the nonlinear strong effects of rainfall, temperature, and SOI (cÐg); the nonlinear endogenous dependence of previous
year (f); and SBC (i). See Data Analysis for the initial model (equation 5 and detailed explanation of model parameters and
functions).
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agement schemes. This includes knowledge on the
effects of intra- and interspeciÞc interactions under
uncertain scenarios encompassed within climatic vari-
ation in NAO and ENSO. Furthermore, for the three
species under study, annual seasonal effects on pop-
ulation density inßuenced, in a nonmonotonic positive
manner, the monthly rate of population change, sug-
gesting that a good year in fruit production will favor
fruit ßy populations outbreaks if populations are not
managed from an areawide perspective. We believe
that temporally and spatially extended fruit ßy mon-
itoring is needed in a greater variety of host taxa (e.g.,
Lundberg et al. 2000), to corroborate whether the
fairly stable dynamics with annual outbreaks observed
in the grapefruit, sapodilla, and mango orchards stud-
ied here, are expressed in a similar manner in other
regions (i.e., Moran effect, Peltonen et al. 2002) and
to determine whether global weather patterns, im-
pinge in similar ways on the population dynamics of
highly mobile insects such as pestiferous fruit ßies.

Furthermore, our study, coupled with classical studies
on insect species exhibiting periodic outbreaks of
great regional economic and social impact, such as
locusts (Todd et al. 2002), gypsy moth, Lymantria
dispar (L.) (Liebhold et al. 1992), and other forest
pests (Logan et al. 2003, Dukes et al. 2009), highlight
the need to fund long-term population studies that
incorporate global climate phenomena (Parmesan
and Yohe 2003, Stireman et al. 2005) as an additional
variable when trying to understand what drives the
population dynamics of pestiferous insect species over
time.
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